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Santalaceae, Phoradendron serotinum, (Raf.) M.C. Johnston. USA, Florida, Pinellas, McMullen
acreage. Largo, (Pinellas Co.), Fla. T30S., R14E., Sect 12, 1971-09-23, Roger T. Poole, 231, (EIU).
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(Mistletoe) }horadendron seratinum (Raf . ) M. C. 
Jr9Jiwton var . macroto!Iffi¥1 ,(J'ftee1cr )b y 
M. C. Johnston #231 23-IX- 71 [ ocat io n ROGE R T. POO LE 
T30S ., Rl4t ., Sect . 12 
wood; plant growing in oak trees in 
McMullen acrea,..,.e . 
Largo , (?inellas Co . ) , Fla . 
